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Commissioners in a Fiat ia Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 13th day of February 1837, awarded and is-

sued forth against William Hartley, now or late of Colne,
in the county palatine of Lancaster, Grocer, -Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th day of October next,
at "twelve at noon, at the Town-hall, Preston, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said .bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of "the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled "An Act .to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet
on the same day, at the same hour, and at the same place, to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-.
allowed. . .

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
_i, date the 13th day of June 1834, awarded and issued:

forth against Edward Ehn.sall Day, of the city of Bristol,
SiU'geoa and Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
nfeet on the 14th day of October next, at twelve o'clock
at noon, at the Commercial-rooms, in the city of Bristol,
tq further .Audit the Accounts of .the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts :" and the said Com-
missioners aiso intend to meet on the 18th day of the
same month, at the same hour, and at the same place,
in order to make a Second and Final Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and
-where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be, excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THErCommissioners, in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
5ato th.e 24th day of January. .1837, 'awarded arid

issued.. forth .against Edward Sheppard the elder and Ed-
ward Sheopard the younger, of Uley, ia the county of-
Gloucester, Qothiers.and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend, to. ineet on the 25th of October next, at eleven in the
foy^nopn, at the Old. Bell Inn, in Dursley, in the said county
of ploiicester, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of . thie Joint and separate estate and effects of the said
bankrupts, under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
luw?nt,, made and passed in the sixth year of the rcigu of
P|is late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " Au
Act 4p -anjend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the
said Cojomissioners also intend to meet on the 2-6ih
day of. October next, at, the same place, and at the same
hour, tp malfe a Further and Final.Dividend of the estate and
efljac^of 'the said Edward Sheppavd the. elder ; when and
wijere "the creditors, who have sot ajready proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or the.y

• will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners ir» a Fiat.jn Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 9th, day of. February 1839 v awarded ap/l: issued

forth against Wilding Rich, of Wigan, in the county . of
f ̂ caster,rapd, William Rich, of Leigh, in, the. said county, !

g^on^t^ade together, at, Wigan .aforesaid, as Jopxeps,
,' Timber Mer.chants,1De.alers1andChapu}en, an.dCe-

Jer^ intend, to meet on the 13tk of October next,, at ten- in,
forenoon, at tj^e S,wan, Inn, in.Bolton, in;the,county

of Lanc^ter',. to Audit the Accounts of tjie -Assignee of the-
estate. and"«ffects of the said-, bankrupts, under tlh^e.said Fiat,:
pursuajjtto an. Act .of Parliament,, made and. passed jn ithei
si^h^Qar of. the reign.of HisJ.ate.Majesty;King George the:
I^jirGi, intituled " &niActfto .amen.d the laws relating ; to.
ba^towts; and the said; Commissioners . also , intend to;
njpet .on" the "saine day, at. eleven . o'clpe.k.inrthfi- forenoon,;'
ajjcC ai-tljLe ..sairie place, in -order -to ^ake a..Dividendi
ofT/f^xefidsJteie- ^ao ,̂ effects. of .thetsaid|bankr^g{s ; >fib,en,and(
where the creditors, who 'hay^e n#t ;,ab;e.5#iy fpro/v.ea;th,eirj

debts, are to come prepared to prove tlic same, pr t^ey"wHl be
excluded the benefit of the said Divfdeiidv And- all clarcis
not then proved will fce disallowed. ~ "" "*
r| "^H-E Commissioners in a Fiatun Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 12th day of February 183Q, awarded and

issued forth against Wilding -Rich^ of Wigan,.in the 'county
of Lancaster, and. William Rich, of Leigh, in the saiil
count)', carrying on 'trade together, at Wigan aforesaid1, a.s
Joiners, Builders, Timber Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 13th of October next,
at ten in the forenoon, at the Swan Inn, ia. Bolton, in
the said county of Lancaster, :in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignee of the 'separate estate arid effects
of William Rich, one of the said bankrupts, under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty -King
George the Fourth, intituled •" An Ac. t to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioner;*
also intend to meet on the same. day,.at eleven in the fore-
noon, and at .the same place, to make a Dividend of the
separate estate and effects of . the said William . Rich ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are .to come .prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallo.wed.

' I ̂ HE Commissioners under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
.SL bearing date the 14th day of July 1841, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Porter, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Egg Merchant and Fish Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st of October next,
at eleven in the forenoon, at the Clarendon-rooms,
in South John-street, in Liverpool, iu the said county of
Lancaster, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said bankrr.pt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth 3'ear of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to .amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at
twelve at noon, and at the same place, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt; when aud where the creditors, who have
npt already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.
r | \KE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 9th day of April 1842, awarded and issued

forth against John Gibson, of the town or borough of King-
.ston-.upou-Hull, Corn Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend, to meet on the 10th day of -November next, at eleven
ia the.forenoon, at the George Inn, in the town or borough
of -Kingston-upou-Hull, to Audit the A.ccounts of the
.Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under! the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in ,the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
.amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and- the said; Com-
missioners also intend to.meet on the same day, at twelve at
noon, and at the same place, in order tp make a Dividend
of -the .estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where , the . creditors, who .have not already proved their
debts,Lare:to,.conie.prenarecLto .prove the saine, or they will
b.e. excluded: the v benefit .of ^ the- said Dividend, And all

.Commissioners in a Fiat in ^Bankruptcy^bearing
A date ;the 1st day of April 1842, awar3edr;a9d;J3S,ued

forth against David Bolton, of _ the tpwn "qr bWough' of
jKingston^upon-Hull, .Corn Merchant, Dealer \and Qhap-
'man, .intend to meet on the -1st day, pf November m*t,
^t. eleven of the clock • in the -forenoon, at , the George
Inn, in the town or -borough of -Eingstonrupon-Hiill,
in .order, to -Audit the Accdtints of "tfie \Assjgnees of
the .estate .and effects of the said bankrupt tinder the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and -passed in the sixth yojxc of the reig^n 9? His late
^Vlajesty -King George the Fourth, intituled." A!u .Act
to amend the laws relating to -bankrupts;" "'and tKe said


